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Staff Senate Meeting Minutes 
Thursday, April 10, 2008 
OLD MAIN  Giffels Auditorium 
 
Members Present:  Paul Bixby, Bill Curren, Lisa Frye, Angela Hand, Javene Mounce, 
Autumn Parker, Michele Payne, Felisha Perrodin, Henry Rowe, Teresa Scott, Barbara 
Taylor, Jeremy Turner, Eric Vaught, Liz Williams and Susan Yell. 
 
Members Absent:  Toni Bahn, Donald Blagg, Renee Clay, Candy Erbe, Leanna Foshe, 
Gerald Golden, David Lacy, Ronnie Lane, Andy Matthews, Jeremy McAtee and Jim 
Wells. 
 
I. The meeting was called to order by Chair, Paul Bixby at 9:33am. 
II. A motion was made, seconded and approved to adopt the agenda as presented. 
III. Recognize December Employee Graduates – David Lacy; Autum Parker 
recognized December employee Graduates.  
IV. Recognize Employee of the Second Quarter – Lisa Frye; Lisa recognized the 
Employees of the second quarter.  Employees recognized are: 
Professional/Non-Faculty academic: Paula Lasner, Management Program 
Analyst I, Graduate School 
Professional/Non-Faculty Administrative: Kendall Conner, Scientific 
Research Tech 
Secretarial/Clerical: Elsie Nguyen, Secretary II, Mullins Library 
Technical/Paraprofessional: Vicki Wyles, Accountant II, AGRI 
Skilled Crafts/Service/Maintenance: Robert Sutton, Maintenance Worker II 
V. Announcements – Gary Smith; not present 
VI. A motion was made, seconded and approved to accept the meeting minutes 
with corrections.  Corrections are under Section VII, letter A, number 5 
change Johnetta Brazell to Johnetta Brazzell. 
VII. Standing Committees 
A. Special Events – Michele Payne;     
1. Door prizes are due May 8, 2008.  Please give them to Autumn 
Parker. 
2. Mama Dean’s will provide the potato salad at $25.00 per pan.  
3. Still need Senators to sign up to work the Picnic.  The committee 
will need the bulk of the senators for clean up. 
4. The committee will purchase aprons for the picnic.  If a Senator 
have an apron from last year, please bring it to the picnic. 
B. Employee of the Quarter – Lisa Frye; See Section IV.  Nominations for 
the third quarter are due April 15, 2008. 
C. Awards – David Lacy; Not present.  Paul reported the committee will 
post-pone the Community Service Award and re-evaluate it. 
D. Scholarships and Finance – Leanna Foshe; Not Present.  Sent report to the 
Staff Senate Listserv. 
E.  Communications – Felisha Perrodin; Sent out communication regarding 
the Staff Senate Election.  Continuing updating the website with 
announcements. 
F. Elections – Donnie Blagg; Not present.    Nominations for Staff Senate 
Election will close on April 11, 2008. 
G. Safety – Ronnie Lane; Not present;   
H. Parking and Transit – Gerald Golden; Not Present.  Paul reported that 
along with the Safety Committee they’re working getting the number of 
employees who work second  or third shift.   
I. Legislative – Eric Vaught; Haven’t met. 
J. Internal Affairs – Angel a Hand; Discussed the Qualifying adult proposal. 
1. Looked at the wording of the proposal. 
VIII. Old Business 
A. Campus Council 
1.  Campus Council discussed the no smoking policy. 
2.  Looking at the committees on Campus Council and the bylaws. 
    XI.      New Business 
A. Senator and Committee changes – Paul Bixby; Andy Matthew will take 
Cat Donnelly place.  David Lacy will take Diane Reynolds place and will 
chair the Awards Committee 
B. Around the Senate  
Bill Curren went to the Sustainability Committee meeting where they 
discussed the background of the 12 pillars of sustainability.  
IX. Announcements – Barbara Taylor; No report. 
 
 
Meeting adjourned at 10:30am 
 
Respectfully Submitted, 
 
 
 
Angel a Davis                                         
